A method to assist the reading of calcified structures with digital images is proposed. An a priori growth pattern is introduced in the image processing to take into account both the variability of the ring size and the non-linearity of thcir growth. Thc introduction of biological knowledge is performed within a demodulation processing using the reciprocal growth function. The ring number is estimated by spectral analysis. The constraints introduced by the growth model are weak since they are restricted to the definition of L,, in the casc of an cxponcntial modcl, or of L, in thc case of a Von Bcrtalanffy model. When applied to larval Dover sole otoliths (Solea solea) results close to the expert's are obtained. In the case of saithe ololiths (Polkachius virens) the mean discrepancy with the expert's, i. e. 1.5 years, can be assigned to the lack of processing of marginal rings and to thc inadcquacy of thc morphogenesis model on which the processing algorithm is based. This approach which is only founded on the dynamic features of the "biological signal", will have to be completed in future work with the introduction of structural information.
INTRODUCTION

Reading of calcified structures
I t is csscntial to read calcified structures (Cs.) to gain knowlcdge of the demographic structurè of fish populations. Most of the fisheries laboratories involved in fish stock assessment are concerncd with this tedious activity. Sincc the first paper of Lca (1910) , vcry littlc work has bccn done on the methodology of C.S. rcading. However, from the 1960s, there has been renewed interest in research on C.S. reading methodologies.
This ncw initiative was sparkcd in part by international workshops on C.S. reading convened by ICES (Anon., 1960; Kohler, 1964) . These programmes aimed at comparing specics specific reading mcthodologies and, aftcr tcchnical rccommendations, at agreeing upon a standard reading terminology (Jensen, 1965; Everson, 1980) . The Atlantic salmon scale reading working group (Anon., 1984 (Anon., , 1988 extended this standardization to reduce both the intra and intcrreader variability. This approach convcrgcd on a quasi-algorithmic structure for C.S. reading, which paralleled the more theoretical works of cybernetic approaches with C.S. reading (Sych, 1974) .
However, the ageing laboratorics cncountercd a more complex situation linked to the unavoidable and necessary compromise between age reading reliability, the human factor and the duration of the processing. The motivations of ageing laboratories for using computer readings are multiple, and concern:
-Quantification (counting and measurement). This is whcre the human operator is most limited compared with computers.
-Interpretation. This leads to the substitution or the assistance of a powerful rcading scheme (mathematical modcls, logic).
-Reproductibility. The reduction of the intrareader variability is essential for the improvement of the age determination reliability.
-Knowledge preservation (Expert domain). The lack of knowlcdge transfer between readers, mainly on critical species, can have long-term effects on fishcries statistics.
Age reading on C.S. is a visual perccption excrcise whose methodology is bascd on the validation of interpretation rulcs on a training set and then on the extrapolation of these rules to the whole population, hcnce the recourse to pattern recognition techniques.
Assistance and automation of calcified structure reading
At first, it was suggested that computcrs be applicd to the reading process in an auxiliary way such as for measurement recording. Mason (1974) described a semi-automatic system for rccording the scale structures of chinook salmon (0ncorhynchu.r tshu~.vytschu) for stock discrimination. More recently, the spread of microcomputers and low-priced digitizing boards, allow numerous marine laboratorics to havc acccss to thcse tcchniqucs, albeit not differing significantly from Maçon's machine (Frie, 1982; Messieh and McDougall, 1985; McGowan et al., 1987; Tzeng and Yu, 1988) . Recourse to pattern recognition techniques is motivatcd by the scarch for interpretative information to assist or even supersede the reader. Goncharov and Smetanin (1974) proposed a microphotomctric recording of scale circuli and Vasil'kov (1977) introduced spectral analysis in a growth rhythms study on Cheiloductylus mucropteru.~. Since 197 1, the N EA FC (NMFS, Woods-Hole) has sub-contracted work on the automation of age reading with univcrsitics involved in the NASA programmes (MIT) or specialized in pattern recognition (Virginia Polytechnic Institute). Two methods could bc distinguished, one based on a topological approach, where each ring is idcntificd individually, and the other one, based on a spectral approach, where the global frequency composition is processed. Despite thcsc rcscarch efforts, no successful technique was found. All these attempts ignored the growth dynamics inherent in the morphogcncsis of C.S. The researchers either literally reproduccd the reader's reading scheme or applied unmodified processing algorithms which werc successful in other fields, or unfortunately, both. Hirschhorn and Small (1987) made the first attempt at using the biological knowledge of the growth process. After a manual digitization, they fittcd the presumed position of the scale rings to a Von Bertalanffy growth model. Each ring was accepted or rejected by examination of the fitting residuals. In this papcr we propose a processing scheme lcading first to an automatic data acquisition and thcn.10 the introduction of a growth pattern function in C.S. information proccssing. We apply this spectral method to a hatchery and in situ sample of Dover sole, Soleu sol~a, larvae sagittae and to an adult saithe, Po1luchiu.v ûirens, sample.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Video images were acquired with a video camera (Sony, M3A, 768 lines) mounted on a compound microscope (Leitz, Diaplan) for Dover sole otoliths and on a binocular microscope (Wild, M5A) for the saithe otoliths. Digitizing and processing of otolith images were carried out on a TRIDYN station (INF'OROP). The digital images had a 512 x 512 pixels resolution with 256 gray levels. The C.S. processing software was developed in FORTRAN 77 with the TRIMAGO image processing library (IFRE-MER).
Dover sole larvae otoliths
The sample used for the blind reading (N=26) comes from a control sample described in Lagardère (1989) . The larvae werc reared in a hatchery from eggs spawned by captive Dover sole at the IFREMER ccntcr, Brest, in March-April 1987. The eggs were incubated at a temperature of 12°C (&0.6"C) and with a 12: 12 photoperiod. After hatching, thcy were fed once per day with Artemia nauplii. The fish size ranges from 6.66 to 10.33 mm.
The second sample (N=25) originates from an in situ sampling (SOLDET, VII-April 87) collected in the Bay of Biscay. The fish size ranges from 7.83 mm to 11.04 mm.
The otoliths (sagittae and lapilli) were mounted, in toto, in "Permount" on a cover slip and observed under Lransmitted light with a magnification of 1000 x. Resolution of the image was limited by the resolution of the microscope, which was approximately 0.28 Pm, and not by the digitizing process whose resolution was approximately 0.04 Pm.
Saithe otoliths
Saithe otoliths (N= 58) were obtained from fish originating from the ICES division VI-A, and were sampled on the Lorient fishmarket as part of the routine fishing survey. First, the otoliths were washed with clear water and then embedded in epoxy rcsin as described in Souplet and Dufour (1983) . The fish size ranges from 45 to 95 cm.
Data Acquisition
The widespread method of image data acquisition on C.S. is based on radial extraction (BIOSONICS OPRS, 1985; Neal, 1986; Hirschhorn and Small, 1987) . Al1 these authors reduce the data acauisition to a'single radial line and so ignore bidimênsional information. A classical line by line image processing (or scanning) will ignore that an oriented space is considered, that is why we propose a generalization of the image representation to polar coordinates (Jig. 1).
-
This being a time-consuming process, we have proposed a synthetic radial computation, P(r, O), (Troadec and Prouzet, 1986) which is supposed to integrate C s . information over a region of interest and be * less sensitive to local discontinuities of rings. Let us "i/ suppose the synthetic radial computation of an image .= f (x, y). It could be expressed by the mean estimator:
with r the C.S. radius and 8, the angular parameter of the ith radial. 
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The median estimator is preferred to the mean cstimator bccause the latter has a great sensitivity to distribution tails and gives:
Thc mcthod uscd here acts in two phases: 1. Image radial extraction and distance standardization according to the C.S. edge; 2. Information compression by a median radial computation over the region of interest.
Data Processing
In practice, classical numerical image filtering is the result of the interaction of a constant size kernel with the image pixels (clementary image points) either by lincar or morphological convolution. Consequently this kind of filter operates in a constant and narrow frequency or spatial domain, which does not always cover al1 the otolith's structure. Recourse to these kinds of euclidian filters, designed to prescrve translation invariance, results in underestimations of the C.S. ring numbcr count (Troadec, 1992) , insofar as it does not take into account the decreasing size of the rings.
Tl~c structuring $nzction
A reccnt evolution of euelidian image processing towards a weakening of filter properties (translation, rotation and homothetic invariance) was exposed in Serra (1986). Beucher et al. (1988) , in a road traffic analysis application, associates a O function to the image, in thc form of a perspective transform. In this exarnple, the mathematical morphology will associate an anamorphosis transform to a structuring function O,,,, by conditioning the structuring element Bx to a non-euclidian space. Reciproeally, the inverse 
Anutnorpho.ris
Anamorphosis, which is one of the most common preprocessing transforms, either in numerical analysis or in image processing, transforms data point by point according to a monotone and bijectivc law (for example, the logarithmic transform). The otolith structure, made of concentric rings in turn opaque and hyalin, appears on the image as a succession of peaks and valleys, which can be simulatcd hy a periodic function. The image gray Ievels, G, can be expressed by:
r is the space parameter and K a growth coefficient. This expression corresponds to the frequency modulated function:
where
In this case, the frequency demodulation will be obtained by an anamorphosis with thc reciprocal function, expression of time versus frequency:
The demodulation of the signal will be obtained referring to [4] by (seefig. 4):
Growth structuring function
Let us suppose that a C.S. grows according to a Von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF). The sizc of the C.S. along its major axis, L,, will be expressed as a function of time by:
where L, is the asymptotic size, K the Brody growth coefficient and 1, is the time where the length is zero.
In the case of a Von Bertalanffy growth eurve the structuring function will be ( fig. 4 ):
Check identification (Nucleus, Hatch, Mouth opening)
Synthetic radial computation -t P ( r , 0)
1
Trend and band-pass filtering -t P, (r, 8) 1 The same reasoning can be made for an exponential growth function, used for the Dover sole larvae by Lagardère (1 989):
Ring number estimation
The ring number is estimated by spectral analysis. The Fourier transform of the demodulated function will display a major spectral peak whose frequency gives the number of signal cycles, Nc (flg. 4). Let F be the Fourier transform of a f function, the signal spectrum is calculated by: where v is the frequency (t-'). The number of cycles is estimated by the extraction of the major peak of the energy spectrum, u>, (v): where, Nc = N x vmax, with v max = v, of the major peak and N is the signal length.
The general algorithm of the spectral method is presented in figure 3. parameter, L,, has an effect on the pattern conditioning of the reciprocal function, when the K coefficient is only a scaling factor. Considering the ring estimation method previously described, which is a relative estimation of the number of cycles in a constant-sizcd signal, the effect of a homothetic factor is zero (Sig. 5
Variability of parameters
The use of the reci~rOcal for with the number of signal cycles. The influence is almost imperceptible in the case of a 5-cycle signal and ranges to a shift of a full harmonic for a 4 cm L , error on a 15-cycle signal.
RESULTS
Dover sole larvae otoliths .
-A zone of wide (1 pm) and low-contrast increments, I,,, from the hatch check, H, to the mouthopcning check, M. Aftcr hatchery observation, the time between hatch and mouth opening is estimated at 3 days (f 0.5 days).
-A zonc of exponential growth increments, from the mouth opening check (M) to the edge: which could be divided into two subzoncs. The first subzone, I,,, rcpresents a period of starvation after yolk sac assimilation and bcforc first active feeding. Tt is characterized by thin and low-contrast growth increments and it is where most of the counting errors are made. The second subzonc, Th, is associated with the first active fecding. It is characterized by high contras1 incrcmcnts.
The expert methodology consists of estimating the total age, a,, in three stcps:
with N,,, N,, and N, the incremcnt count of the I,,, 1,,, and 1, zone, respcctivcly. The algorithmic procedure estimates the age, with a synthetic radial from the mouth-opening chcck to the otolith's border with an offset, t,, of 3 days. Indeed, the otoliths seem to have an exponential monotone growth only after mouth opening. Before, the growth rate appears to be approximately twice as much. So the spectral method age estimation, a,, will be expressed by:
where Nc is the increment count, No is the increment number at the origin of the counts (assuming one incrcmcnt per day).
The signal is integrated, as described in [2] , in a zone between 10 and 20 dcgrccs with a 1 degree pitch. The zone is selected by the user. Then, integration is performed automatically, and the otolith edge is also automatically extractcd with a gradient computation (1 7)
The discrepancy distribution (fi. 8 and table 2) statistics show a mean, y = -0.08, and a standard error. o = 3.82 with N = 25 otoliths.
In this case, al1 the rings are wcll defined but are not complete al1 around the otolith and the occurrence of checks is very low. The main reading difficulty consists of defining the nature of the edge (opaque or hyalin). According to the expert, the median radial extraction was carried out on the long axis of the otolith. Because of the otolith shape, the integration zone is defined between 5 and 10 degrces with a 0.5 degree pitch. All the rings y e to be counted resulting in a simple expression of a,= N,. The results are prcsented in table 3. Figure 9 shows the distribution of the differences between Spectral analysis/Expert and Counting/Expert. The counting method shows an increase of variance with length, and a strong trend meaning that reliability decreases with the length of the fish, when the spectral analysis only shows a heteroscedasticity phenornenon.
Most of the papers devoted to otolith microstructures only considered the absolute error terms. Cam- (1987) noted, on laboratory-reared larval herring, an agc-structurcd pattern in the residuals of a linear model fitted to the absolute discrepancy between increment counts and true age. They concluded that the linear model was inappropriate to the data. As a result we consider the increment count as an estimation of the true agc, a, and thcrcby a statistical approach has to be adopted. The discrepancies, or the errors, between true age and estimated age arc induced by different causes, such as otolith preparation, individual growth rhythm or statistical bias. Whatever they may be, these errors should be examined so that better models can be formulated. The increase of the age estimation variability with otolith size is currently associated, in the case of larval otoliths, with the absence of polishing as usually done on large otolith (diameter>40 pm). Indeed, in the case of the Dover sole, the variability shows an increase on and after 40 pm radius otoliths. This heteroscedasticity phenomenon is due to the use of the absolute error rather than the relative error. n day error on a 10-day-old individual would not have the same consequences, or the same wcight, for example in a growth rate estimation, than thc samc crror on a 60-day-old one. The solution adopted was to introducc an error weighting. If we assume that ai is the probability of counting an increment, the total probability will be Cai and if we assume that a, is constant for each i, we can conclude that the total error is dependent on Na,. Then, the absolute error will be expressed by N Pi -N = -N ai (with pi = 1 -q) and thc relative error by -ai. For that reason we transform the absolute error value into a ratio of the total ring number on the control sample. After this transformation, the heteroscedasticity phenomenon is attenuated and only the trend noted above remains. When no true age is available we calculate discrepancy relative to the expert age. This might be a biased true age estimation, but it is the only reference. The equation (16) will be transformed in: 
Ageing source camparison
A Student-t test (Ho: p = O), on the relative errors of the control Ilovcr sole sample between the expert results and the spectral method ageing sourcc, shows no differences between the mcans ( t = 1.62 with a risk error cz=0.05). The mcthod reliability is estimated by the confidcncc intcrval ( p f t x O)) for a fixed error risk, cz (table 5). Once the reliability is estimated, the spectral method is applicd on the in situ sample. Under the zero hypothcsis Ho: p = 0 , the Student t test on the discrcpancy Spectral/Expert ageing sources, does not allow us to conclude any difference in thc distributions.
The image quality of the saithe otoliths gives the possibility to apply in good conditions a conventional image analysis counting method called Top-Hat transformation, an adaptative filter-based vcrsion of the classical method described in most of the C.S. reading automation literaturc. The Student-t test on the Top-Hat/Expert relative difference, under the hypothcsis Ho : p = O, is highly significant (t = 9.58 significant at a=0.001) and thc samc tcst on the Spectral/Expert relativc diffcrence is also significant (t=3.11 at a=O.OI).
Estimation of error sources
The sources of errors are multiple and can be assigned to method-intrinsic causes, inappropriate otolith preparation and at worst from a sub-optimal demodulation (sec h u r e 6) to an inappropriate growth modcl. In practice, the spectral method found most of the total increment estimation upon wcll defined increments and the a priori growth pattern. The number of non well defined increments is then estimated on this base. Any important departure from this framcwork would involve errors as described above, although the tolerance is large. The lack of any particular edge processing could also involvc u f 1 day error ( o r f I year error in the case of the saithe).
In the same way, the attribution of a constant duration to the pre-mouth-opening period, although it can be verified in cxperimental conditions (3 daysf 0.5 for the Dovcr sole at 12°C and a 12: 12 photopcriod), could be just an estimation of an in situ sample. In the case of the Dover sole, the growth model adequation could be yucstioned on several otoliths with numerous checks, which supposes a break in growth rhythm. Anyway, this source of error is not systematic. In the saithe case, the error source appcars more systcmatically. Indeed, the model uscd is a VBGF, whcn the otolith growth pattern sccms to bc closcr to a Gompertz growth pattcrn. The consequcncc is a sub-optimal signal dcmodulation which can lead to an undcr estimation of the ring numbcr (cstimated here at 1 year). In this special case the rcfincmcnt of the growth parameter values would be incfficient or would even lead to biologically unrealistic rcsults. The Top-Hat counting method is a reduction of the cxpcrt procedure insofar as it does not include any growth pattern representation. The curvilinear pattern of the relative errors shows an increase of thc counting errors which is proportional to the signal Icngth. This could be simply explaincd by the absence of dynamical information in thc method definition. Thus, this classical mcthod is very sensitive to the sharpness of the rings, and requires uninterrupted rings, a condition that is almost never fulfillcd, and so rcquircs constant operator vcrification. The complexity of the saithe otolith shapc is probably a source of errors. This concept should be taken into account in any significant mcthod improvement.
Shapc factor
The reliability of the mcthod on the Dover sole larvae otolith is duc to a convergence of favourable circumstanccs such as high contrasted increments, the shapc simplicity and the occurrence of a reliablc growth model. Nevertheless, in its present form, the spectral method only considers a monophascd growth pattern and is only able to point out "abnormal" growing individuals indicating either an inappropriate growth law or a non-daily rate of increment formation. Three individuals with atypical growth pattcrn (wide increments) were idcntificd with the spectral method and showed a lowcr accrction rate. The increinent contrast could be significantly improved by otolith polishing. The representation of the polar coordinates and thus the use of radials included a circular accretion model corresponding rathcr wcll to the growth pattcrn of larval olotiths. The development of new dcposition centres modifies the otolith shape (,flg. 10) and then tends to invalidate the polar modcl by creating metric distortions on the radials. Then, recourse to orthogonal trajcctorics instcad of radials, either user dcfined or automatic, will be necessary. Conccrning the saithe otolith, the distortion could bc ncglected, but in the case of large larval otoliths a user defined image profilc could be an effective operation.
Individual grawth
Numcrical data acquisition enables us to have acccss to otolith measurements such as the distance from each increment to the nucleus. The introduction of a growth pattern also allows us to compute a relative growth trajectory which gives the intcnsity of individual departure from a rcfcrcnce growth law and thus to identify a period of growth rate decreasing or increasing, as shown on figure I l . This could be compared to dendrochronology in which the signals is reprcscntcd by a linear aggregated model. Hcrc the residual componcnt, unexplained by the model, is assimilated to an individual growth trajectory. In the case of perturbed growth pattern individuals, a refinement of the spectral analysis could be undertaken on scattered spectrum. In the case of unknown growth law individuals, the development of this concept would be to demodulate the otolith signal without a priori growth pattern. Indeed, signal processing dcmodulation techniques do not usually require any apriori modulating pattern, although the rcference to a biological growth law would still be absolutely necessary.
CONCLUSION
Compared with semi-automatic image analysis systems we proposed:
-an automatic and fast (<40 seconds per otolith maximum) data acquisition and data processing algorithm reducing the operator intervention to the mere selection of a region of interest;
-an objective and reproducible reading technique;
-the introduction of biological knowledge (u priori growth pattern) and of spectral analysis allowing the counting of well defined increments and the estimation of poorly contrasted increments.
Regarding the Dover sole larval otolith, the order of precision is close to that of the expert and could be easily improved in the case of the saithe otolith by referring to a more adapted growth model and by developing a special edge ring processing. The method should be replaced in a more general C.s. reading framework. T h e nature o f the information held by Cs. is multiple. W e could distinguish the structural .
information, which is promoted in the literature, from the dynamical information, which is usually considered a t the population Ievel, a n d f r o m the shape information. T h e case o f t h e Dover sole a n d generally the case of the larval otoliths a r e characterized by clementary shapes growing most of t h e time, but not always, from a unique nucleation site. T h e saithe otolith, known t o be without a n y peculiar reading difficulties, presents multiple nucleation sites whose zones of influence are observed o n cross-sections. In o u r example, structural information h a s been discarded from automatic recognition by making it user defined. T h e acquisition o f this information will probably be the most difficult step t o automize because of the strong subjectivity o r the fuzziness of their definitions compared with the growth pattern. Nevertheless al1 profitable advances should take into account:
-the multiple nature o f the information, which refers t o a general Pattern Recognition framework, even if s o m e components a r e t o be neglected afterwards;
-the difficulty t o reduce the automation t o a simple a n d literal translation o f the expert reading scheme, which refers t o a human-computer mutual performance analysis;
-the introduction o f biological knowlcdgc should not be restricted t o numerical information b u t should be extended t o a symbolic o r logic knowledge constituting the major part o f the h u m a n reading scheme. This would require recourse t o artificial intelligence techniques.
F a r from being restricted t o light microscope imaging, this technique could b e used equally o n images from SEM, microprobe o r a n y other potential numerical source. Nevertheless, t h e use of numerical images should n o t b e restricted t o t h e collection o f measurcments but should be t h e start o f a conceptual framework o f C.S. signal processing, a s dendrochronologists have developed for tree rings.
